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FISHER IS BACK

FROM ALASKA

Sccietury of Interior noturns From

Stinly of Controller Day mid Coal

FIcIiIb Lnslnn System or Gov-

ernment Ojicrntlun.

HICATTI.U, Wimli,, Hopt. 8 -- Tim
iirrlvnl on tlm iovoiiiio outli'r Tnlioiim
In Hcuttln today with tho KUIiur party
on Imiml, innrlH tint einl of nun of
tlio iiionl nolnlilii txM'ill(iiiH iiviu
Hindu by u Diilti'd Htntcit ruhliict ttiln- -

iMor.

Tint Htimilury of the lutvilor whh
twlh'il itorlh by tint iirijoncy of two
HiuwtloiiH--t'ontrull- ur Imy aiul AJiw
lilt con I.

Hi'fiutnry KUhur liuprtfHiioa lilinmilf
iiioii tho khiiIi or Alnnku no n

Ntrulitlitforuiiril mini of uiudi alill-Ify- .

In Hid four "coal towim" of
KunUlii, (Vinlova, Valid'. Mild Howard,
lilit oviuy word wiih wiitrliiMl wlfli
utiiioHt luluroiit In thu lioM thai It
iiilillil rori'Mltiiilow tliv itollcy of tho
ii.liiiltilHlinllou on thti coal iiuHlloii.
I'roiti hlit prlvnln nml public t iiUcm four
wull iltiflni'il I ilt-- u wuru luforrr-d-:

If tln'io ari) any li'cul coal claliim
tliiy will ho promptly allowed.

'I'lin notion viiturtnliiml by many
AlttHlditiN that thu coul land kIioiiIiI
tin turned nvor to outorprUliiK cap!
tiillvln "dowi'l ko."

Tin) cliok-- 1 1 I'M tictwi'i'ii a IpiuIiik
xt'iii and tllri'ul KuvuriinuMit opi'ra.

(Inn.
Klolmr ralli'il from Html-t- li

AiiKimt lit on tin.' Ailmirat Hump-idii- i,

aero m pa n led by official! of tin'
Ki'iiloKlnil ntirvoy and otht'tit.

"It wan a plrutiaiit ami Innlrurtlvc
trip." mtlil tho urcrvlnry. "Wo did
not nlwnyit fuio kindly nmlli'iiccit, hut
a rmiiini; u iiii'iuiniti'nn umiaiiy marie

td tho Informal iIIhciimIoii which
followed or ixi't'i'ili'd 1 1mm) iiH'cUiich.
TIu'hi' man-Jo-iiia- n tallirt, huwuvcr,
wiro limited to tliuitn whom Hit? tlmn
tit my command permitted mo in h'mj

poritouatly.
"Tlittm woro ncniii' Htri'iiuoiiH tlmvii,

hut i hoy did not InturfiTti wither with
our iilniiM or our ploimurpii. Tin1

woathfr wnn dHltthtful and wo iti.
jo od ininti'lvi'H Immtiimoly durlnit tlm
t'litlro tlniD."

St'crulitry KWht Iiiih tlt'iiouiicoil t

a liit it wiilnly cjrt'iilutrt Klutviurnt In
tlm t'ffrrt that liH iniTttl wiim inaili) ti

hi't'iirn In) went to Alnl;u; that i.i
nati'iitx to coul clniniH would lr
ranli'i! nml tlint lio would I'onHiil.'i

IK'tllillU' IlUt ll'llhilip Hi) llltM kepi
liiuiHtlr fii'it to uro that polioy whirl
in hi" jiiilKUit'iit till lit'xl H'l'vi) t lie
iii'i'tln of tho whole iMinuiunity, h
whii'li ho nii'iiiih not onlv Ahihlin hut
tilt) I'llill'll Sllltl'H n h well.

"I have miitlt) no htnlciui'iitM what-

ever lienriiiK upon my i'iiiit)liinioiirt .if
the Controller Hay ami eon I lamU
Hiliuilion," hiiiil Scerelnry of tint

Fihlier tmlay.
"I havt) rt'iunrKi'il, perliapn lli.it

(he trip wiih enjoyable, hut that Ik ill
I tdiull prepare u slnteinenl thm aft-
ernoon," ho eoiitlinieit' "ami will read
it loiiiylit at tho iliniuir of the com-iiierei- al

elnb. Al that time I will xu.v

what ever I may believe about tin
AIiihkii eoai iitmlH. llul l hiivu no
fur mitilti no HtalcmentH nml Hlmll

make none until then."

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

The Central Point hohool will open
ne.vl .Mouilay morning. The corps
of leuelut'H mo: I'lineipiil, I'rof. I

l' Cooper, Coul nil 1'oiul; hih
xelioul: Mihh Un.el S. Ileiriiifi, Ccii-- t
nil I'oiut; eighth gratle, .Minn Alice

llliickl'oril, Mt'dforil; Htiveulh grade,
.Miss Corn Smith, (Iniutri I'iihj sixth
graile, Mihi Alum Cnldwcll, Central
I'oiut; lil'lli griiiln' Mihri Miiml Uiut
VuII;Iiih; locrlli gruile, AIIhk Jlerthit

I'.liHin, Ahhhtuil; third grade, Mis
Nelli Melulyre, AhIiIiiiuI; hocoiuI
griiite, Mrs. lUiziilielli KohH, Central
Point; liiht grade, Alrn. Slelln Pink-eypil- o,

Cenlrnl I'oiul.
N. ilernv in on n proMpeeling trip

' in Cnlifoinlii lllix week.
AlrM. Lt'Hiiu'inttir, Mm Alieo linn

lo,y, MiitH I'auttls ShieltlH, IMii-t- T.
Neal, Misrt Murgurol Kiiho(V 1I'hm

i.Slriig,it l' N. IIophiiiH worn imHHint-gOr- s

from hero lo Mod ford on the
early motor Tliurmluy morning.

I'Voil Kiirru lias rottirnutl from
uioiiIIi'h visit lo l'ortlunii'.

' TIioiiiiis I), Hosh Ih Hpeding it few
tlnys t li its week ul llonihroow, Calif,

Mrs, Niu'Hiimiiiiu npeut TliiiiHilny
ill (IraiitH 1'iihh. j

Miss lloiring, M'inh (Irneo Sinitli,
Miss (In I'l'i', Mrs, (limilu, Mrs. Itout,
Duo I lei ring spout Tlmrbduy al'ler-iioo- ii

in Moilfoi'tl,
Our oily oouiioll will moot loniil

(Kiiilay) at 7::t(l). m'.

Cenlrnl I'oiut sooioly is on tlm
"ipii vivo" to him Jin play "Mrs,
Wings of I liii Ciihliiign I'aloli," given
miller llie tuiNpletm of llio Koguo IMv

or Vulloy lliiml ul llio oponi luiiiso
Hiiptemliov rlfith.

IIuBldtm for IfuiiUti.

MARKET OFF.

FOR BARfLETTS

Strict of Fruit In Enstcrn Cities Show

Glutted Mnrkot nml Small Demand

$ 1 .35 to $1.00 Is tho Avcrarje

Price of Pears.

Hlnwait eonipfiny reiiorl
ilnli) of HoplomlHM' 7 tlm
pear Hnlcit!

Now York VVV. car 73:irt, from
Mmlford, Oi,, AiiRUNt 1.- 1- Itartleit
p'eiiirt: ItoKtio Ulvor Kriflt 'A I'roduco
HHHHoclatlon, fiuiey iivoiiiroiI II, rift,
eliolcii iivorutft't! .Jl-'I- T., "1" avoriiKed
II 2), thlidit aveniip'd f 1 . 1 U. Car
lyoitiieil $718,

I'l'M car niyn, horn Bedford, Or,
AiiKiiHt J - llaitlell pearn: Hokuh
Ulver Krult & Produce itMHoelatlou,
iiVi)rKtl, fiuiey $1.00, cholc $1 If.,
thlrdH $1,2., fur Krohiied $71.

IM'IC rnr HI 0.1, from llnokntoii, An-Kin- d

1 lai tlttt pi'ara: II. II, Ilai
croflavernued $1..10, C. !'. holiBe
avtirKt)il $1.10, .1. . Morrill aver-W- il

f 1.15. Car KrohMMl $C(I.
IM'K car 12lf. from lloittoilon, An-Ru- m

10 llnrtteit peain: .1. II. .Mer-

rill nvoniKt'd $1.15, II. J J. Mancroft
uveiaited $1,10, O. M, Wolf aveniK'd
$1 fiO, K. Tnmorl uvornpoil $1. Car
cromied $011,

Markei lit fair on nound atock. Too
hoi.

Al ChleiiKo -- IM'IO car IM, from
IMacervllle, AiiRiml 25 tlnrllrtt
peaiM. II. !:. DerKiintz nvt-raKo- $1.40,
A- - II. iuhI I. S. Crocker averaged
$1,10, A. OurlHou averiiKi'd $1,55,
W. J. Clark iivornKed $1.10, J. K,

llimler nvoniKml $1.30, J. It. Dun- -

lop aveniKod $1.50. John U'lnlurK 'd

$1.35. Car itroiwoil $743.
I'KK car 725. from l'lacorvlllo, An-ifin- tl

Hi- - Hartlott penrM: V J. Clark
tveriiKt'd $1.30, A. Cnrlmm nverai;ed
11.40, J. I. Dunlop nvoratceil $1.55,
U. A. nidliiKor avornijed $1,25, (J. W.
Iloppor avoraK! $1.3511. A. (Jiiiiii

'tveniKt'tl $1.50, U. Stark itveraKed
K'5, J, I,, Wllkliittou nvoniKvd

M.I0, Uuiiii H WllkluHim avoraKeii
1 1. 35. CnrKroiuii'tl $720.

VVK ciTr 5012. from .Medford. Or..
AiiKUitt If. Hartlott peant: Hukuh
Ulver I'riilt I'roduco aHHorlatlou
a vented, fdncy $1.35, choice $1.25,
third U5c. Car penned $037.

Twenty cam noltl today. Market
In very much doprtumtid. Cloudy and
ft'itRy

STOP THAT DANDRUFF
lieforo It kills your hair, Von know
dandruff Is a germ tllseaHo ami It
leads slowly anil surely to baUlness,
and there l only one wny to euro
dandruff, and that Is to kill the germ.
that ran boh tho trouble.

Creasy salves will never do this. '

ZH.MO and HMO SOAP kills the
norm nud are gunrantoetl to euro dan-
druff, Itching scalp nud all other
norm diseases of tho nldn anil scalp.

ZK.MO and ZUMO SOAP aro thu
true scientific remedies for theso af
flictions. To show our faith In ZKMO
and ZKMO SOAP we hnve Instructed
the driii;KlHl soIIIuk them to refund
your money If you aro not satisfied
with the results from tho very first
bottle and tho first cako of soap.
Wo ran afford to mako this offer
because one bottle of .nmn and ono
cako of soap aro sufficient to show
their healing (inutilities and If used
according to directions, thoy, will of
feet a permanent euro.

Hold hy druggists everywhere, and
In Medford hy HiisMus' drug store

THOUSANDS KIMaCD TWO
HITS.

Keltil 2K ri'lits to HUt.KIItK CUI-IM-

OAI. COMPANY, llenly llullillntf. Perl
Isnit. Ore., for n imeltr'l or HKI.KIltK
Him K 1 1, 1. Kit, two tiililo-piionfu-

lH ef
which wilt rlil uuy iiouno of ull vermin,
Imps, rendu', Kurn ilrath to aulmatillce
of every variety; frees poultry of ticks,
mttcs,

Is a .most efft'Otlvci I'J.ANT KPHAV,
etuliirHi'it liy lt'iulliiK aKrlcultiirlstH,

V(11JNTH WANTKU III tills territory
Will" t oilu v nml liooomu u tiscr of HlCI.- -
ICIllK'H.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling

Yon can't affortl to do without
Ihia uploudld, refroshing drink.
Call up aud order a oano aeut to

tho liotiBO. The purest, uoBt
healthful Jriuk known U

SlvSRIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIQHAM, Agent.

MDlTOlfl) MATT. TOTBUNIO, IMTOTTOTO,
-

OliKflOX, FRTTUV, SKPTEMTOIt
.

8, 11)11.

A Hint From Paris

I fifflg&rwwsjty yftt'v fijWL 7'

Kite 1- .?;

III" ij
Kti CtnW 111 I. ltrr tM -

UaaM I

Go lil erln ha l with ribbon and leri(.
tjU.il.ail

LARGEST OBSERVATORY

FOR IT. TAMALPIAS

HAN KRANCI8CO, Rept 8. - The
largest ohtiervaiory In tho world I

today beltiK planned for tho fiiimmlt
of Mount TamalpalH, In Marin county,
ncroHM tho Qoldou (Jato from horer
More tlmn $1,000,000 will ho pont
for liiHtriiineiitH uloue.

It. O, Ituuyou, prosldoiit of the Mt.
TamnlpalK ntllroad, Iiiir boon in con-fcreii- ni

with Koverumout and private
oxtiertH. Thoy plan to equip tho nta-tlo- n

with every Itibtrumout obtnlna-bi- o

for a complete observatory.
In time It la likely that It will be

turned over to the Kovornjiiont.

BAKEflS SELL TOO SMALL
BREAD LOAVES IN TAC0MA

TACOMA' W'n., Kept. 8. -- Uncover- j

in;; tlint it number tif bilkers have been
M'llinc iliminutive lonven of brcntl, I

Mayor W. V. Seymour Iiiik Htnrtel a ,

vipniiiH onmpnifjn jifjaiiiHt hhort
wcikIiIh in Kencral.

Ho ban mi onlinauee in the coiirHo
of preparation which provides tliut
(he weight of nil bread must he mark-
ed plainly m the emiMiuicr may
know just how much is being

Draperies
We carry a very complete line of

drnpiTlon. lnco curtains, fixture, etc..
anil Oo till clmfioa of uplioUUtrlnir. A
prlnl man to took lifter this work

nxclimlvwly nml will kIv a rxxl
Hwrvlro n Ih ponlble to set tn even
th Inrsi-n- t cities

WeeKs & McCowan Co

Titxlilet'inlst

.

f I v V
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HONEY .TRUST

MENACES NATION

Louis 0. Branded Says It Is Impos-

sible to Protect ' Liberty Unless

Ways Are Found to Curb Financial

Control Exercised by a Few Men.

II08TO.V, Mfinal, Bepl 8. -- A few
rich men of the iinlfon are endanger-l- n

their perxoiml liberty by uhIiib
dther pople'H money, dcelnred fonlu
p. IlrnudelH here today when naked
(or hlit opinion tin Attorney Untor-meyer- 'a

Htntcmoiit In I'nrlH yesterday
declarlim the money trunt the bnalc
fnfluouce of tho American financial
and liidiiKtrial Mltuatlon

Druudeb In hlHHUteuient said:
"No one familiar with the opera

(loriH of IiIk buulricio can doubt that
the condltloim exprensed under the
terniH of the money trimt Ih n moHt
fcrfoiiH problem.' The control oxer
cIboiI hy a few men of tho financial
world In more cxtennlve and Hiibtlo
jhau that oxorcbted by the Kril

trtmtH, llko the Standard OIJ
company and tho tobacco trimt.

"However, effective regulation oi
public eervlco c'orporatloiiB Is adopt-
ed, and however powerful we may be
In suppressing InduNtrlnl monopoly,
ft will bo ImpoHflIMn to protect Indus-

trial tmd political liberty unlenu ways
are found of curblnR the Increasing
Ilnnnclal control exercised by a few
men.

"Men nro rich,' hut It Is not pos-cxlo- u

of that which they own that
creates power. They are endanger-
ing tho Industrial liberty of tho na-
tion by unlug other people's money,
larRt'ly, indeed, but me of the mon-
ey of those upon whom they are Im-

posing Industrial servitude."

tlasklns for Health
rn--"

Phone Pacific 2681
Home 268

For aiTLTC .

CREAAI'for
WHIPPING,
BUTTERaLTLK.

' 'ByTTER,?.'
ICE CliEiM, or
SHERBICTS.

sTot the Cheapest but the
BEST."

Rogue Jiiver
CREAMERY
134 NEiverside Avenue

Sportsmen
Save your trophies this year.

Thcro will bo nono to savo In a

fow years. .This cut shows when

to cut tho skin, Kovor cut the

front of a deer's neck. Call at

Humphrey's Gun Storo and get a

pamphlet tree, telling how to save

heads, birds aud skins torygamo
, published by

F. W. BARTLETT
Medford, Oregtm

For Side
640 acres foothill fruit lard, 10

smiles.
from --railroad station; $15 per

1 ; r., (17,

.
acre on 10 years' time.

,
One

...
i

tenth
t .

cash, one-tent- h each year for 10 years.

Interest on deferred payments. Big-ge- st

bargains ever offered, .

Gold Ray Realty Co.
iSlH West Alain Street t ltontit 101 KlccUlomiflff, t .

MONA LISA FOUND

TWO MEN ARRESTED

MADUII), Hopt. 8. Reports horo
today state thai tho "o.Mna Lisa" of
OaVlncI, recently stolen from the Par-I- s

Louvre, has been discovered. Two
forelmiers carrying a basket contain
IiiK the famous canvaHS nro Haiti to
have been arrested at Icon. Tho
prisoners nfve the nam en of Henri
llarhiise and Lftelllor, and claim tho
painting In their possession Is only a
copy of the masterpiece. Tho pollco
aro reticent regardltiK tho arrest.

Street.

"

N

Torn Altkon, n burly negro,
fi to tho city Friday morning for tho

privilege of sleoplUK In a carrliiRo ho
was driving down street. Altkon
was making trouble, iitjt had
partaken too much of fluid
that cheers bccomliiK drowsy,
went to sleep In tho buggy. Tho po-

llco noticed tho horso wandering
down the street and a in
tho

Haskins for Health.

l

be ot the of
it save particularly
you all to

a
arc in the

or in

PAIS'ft fOR SLEEPING GERMANY'S REPLY JH

RIG ON MAIN STREET
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In five can accomplish as much
a Telephone could by a
whole 'day town and You can ring up
the commisstog jpn and get the
can sell youf, arid order

ypurfarmpr neglecting your when you

You vill amount time and
work will you; during harvest
when should give your attention your farm.

When you have Kellogg Farm
you touch city and your
you will receive "of frosts storms

Send to-d- ay free booklets. They
show you how-t- o install Kellogg how
string wires; how connect your phone; in fact

very simple anyone who
twist wires together install phones.

The Kellogg Farm
attached any whether "Bell"

PACIFIC COAST OFF1CE3
Seventh PortUnd
South Street. Spokane

Aneele Angelet

paid

Alain

nnd,

took hand
game.

WAIIK

OF FRANCE

UEIILING, Tho reply
sub.

tho Mo-

roccan dispute tho hands
tho

Tho roply said contain

Letter Go

KOroiBSTBK,
vote San Francisco

today jretrt thu convention

TELEPHONE TIME
minutes with

Kellogg Farm, "as you spending
gpjpjj to

market report You
products supplies without

leaving

INSTALL A KELLOGG FARM TELEPHONE
surprised

Telephone
witt neighbors;
warning

illustrated
Telephone;

everything explained.

Telephone "Standard"
telephone exchange,

Wall

tho

tho

Frisco.

back.

work

time to protect your orchard; you will send to
only that which the market is

and receive the best price.
You can stand at your phone and accomplish aa

much in 30 minutes as would require 2 or 3 days
driving 'around in a

OUR FREE BOOKLET TELLS EVERYTHING

"Independent".

The best time to install a Ketlogg is NOW.
It may save many times its low cost this summer. A
farmer never knows when an emergency may demand
quick action an accident that requires a doctor or a warn-
ing of approaching rain makes a telephone a necessity.

Oar free illustrated books tell many and
important things you know. Write to-da-y.

Ask for Bulletin M"- -

KELLOGG SWITCHBOARD & SUPPLY CO.
Complete Line Carried in Stock

88 FIRST STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

pAn-RrmTf-
r

HANDS

to rovlsod
mlttod

ambassador.

Y

pU

LINE

buggy.

should

GENERAL OFFICE
CHICAGO

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
- AND

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OLTMMINGS, Manager

$250,000
Was realized from one district in Colorado from Canta-

loupes alone, first season's planting on new land ,

Our Lands and Water will produce just as well in
all kinds of Fruits and Garden Products

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Over 800 Cars
of Products Shipped into the Valley

. Last Year

Why Not Produce
.

This
,

at Home ?

Our Prices and Terms Easy
Call and See Us .

Stoves Stoves Stoves
have a very largo and cojnplote of Air Tight Stoves,

also a fine assortment of Ranges, including the GREAT MAJESTIC, all at rea-

sonable prices.

lit i i 'I im ' "' "

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
fclS EAST ST.

Sopt.
Ocrmnny proposals

regarding

Fronch

proposals.

Carriers

Nati'itml Letter Carriers.

you

market demanding

Telephone

Interesting

are

We stock Cole's Wood

MAIN

i

r

a,


